Screen Studies

The screen studies major focuses on the study of film, television, video and evolving forms of digital visual media. It provides a core of knowledge of screen arts and media while encouraging students to explore diverse connections and influences, ranging from the visual arts, drama, literature and aesthetics to sociology, psychology, history and economics.

Related Careers:

| Entertainment | Video Production, Film Conservation, Directing, Acting |
| Media         | Film Critic, Writer, Reporter                         |
| Business      | Promotion, Management, Communications                 |
| Nonprofit     | Arts Administration                                    |

Where do Clark Screen Studies majors intern?

- Production Intern, Logo TV, NYC
- Marketing Assistant, United Cerebral Palsy of Metro Boston, Watertown, MA
- Intern, Worcester Community Cable Access
- Production Asst., Redwood Productions
- Promotions Intern, WFNX
- Intern, Arts Worcester
- AHL Intern, Worcester Sharks

Where do Clark Screen Studies majors attend graduate school?

- Master in Media Studies, University of Texas Austin
- American Film Institute
- MFA, Film Production, Boston University
- M.A., East Asian Studies, UCLA
- M.A., Library and Information Sciences, University of RI
- M.A., Film Studies, Kingston Univ.

What do Clark Screen Studies majors do?

- Casting Assistant, PalmStar Entertainment
- Production/Editing Asst., SoloVision
- Production Asst., Office Mgr., Article 19 Films
- Corporate Communications / Digital Strategy, Quintiles Transnational
- Advertising and Events Director, The Little Theatre Film Society
- PR Specialist, Mount Auburn Hospital
- Media Engineer, MTV Networks
- Video Producer, NBC Sports.com

Links for Further Research:

| Association of Independent Video and Filmmakers | http://www.aivf.org/ |
| National Alliance for Media Arts and Culture     | http://www.namac.org/ |
| University Film and Video Association            | http://www.ufva.org/ |
| Association of Cinema and Video Laboratories      | http://www.acvl.org/ |
| Directors’ Guild of America                       | http://www.dga.org/ |
| Entertainment Industry Foundation                 | http://www.eifoundation.org/ |